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As the season advances you will still find us stock
ueaj-i- y complete stocii Spring and
replenished with a good many new patterns lately, hi
unload and sell down our entire stock, we have deten -

C M" --ru --. jw.. - hauuuuug jgl i:u itTiUHJK, llLfcU) UUTION on nearlv all oiriormer 10w raices 01 irnm m to Q.n no? nwh irioi, k.-v-- .
ahead (and cannot be touched) of any and competition iuofcrt.of Best Goods and Cheapen prices. This also includessome of our BmOiAL SUITS, which will be going at the folWlmg puces
Our Heretofore Special $5.00 Suits will Remain Unchainuur neretoiore bpeeml m:ov Suitsuur Meretoiore fecial S10.00 Suits Pw?i,nor. rn
Our Heretoiore Special $12.50 Suits - Reduced to $10 00And so on through the whole stock, and buyers, when they com-pare our prices with the prices of other houses, quickly discovertheir advantage in dealing with us.

Our stock of Summer Clothing (all styles and materials) isstill very large and has been marked down to such an extent ato be within the reach of everybody's pocket-boo- k, be it lanre orsmall

We will close out the remainder of our Boys' Clothing at lessthan cost Boys' Suits from S2.00

0trr ,5?k of straw Goods has been sold down very nicelyl)ut we still have some odds and ends left which we will sell outway below cost. yourself as to the truthfulness of theabove facts.
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Tbeibort ronte between DsIIm and Waco.
Through car. between DiUIm aud Uairvlon.
The only rout to I mp.The fMt route la Temple to Austin, HaaAntonio, Laredo and Mexican polnU.
Two trains Dally between DaUai andOUbnrne.
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To and from Eompe at lowest tale,
peclal advantage to psrtlei wlablna to

J'rlni frlonds to llil.oonutry. For tloaata
ad fortlier luforinntlon, oall onoraddrw

OHCAB U. MUKBAV,
General raeni(er Agent, Ualvaaton.

Ticket AginU Uallai

COR. ELM AND LANAR STREETS.
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The Dallas & North.trn
Citizens tf Decatur, sont by the peo

ple 01 mat city hero to confer with
the diroctory of tho Dallas fc

RBllroad, have arrivod In the
City, IS tO bO honed thnsn linvlnir
the matter hijud will give tho gou- -
nomou auuiauco koutlomen rnnrniinnt mm nf ttm" " w, . " U U. 11 U HUM
ulous aud froHporotis rotmtieg in

ioxas, tue trade or which loirlti- -
mntolv in llullnu . ..- -
this trade Is a moasuro directed into
uimir cuaiinoiH necause or the ahaonue
nf trnnunnrtntlfiM r.iii;tinu f.
niHoLouuty is known to pohhoh tho
'" i" w uinutii cueap

can be had, will iilacoIt within Mm nou.n- - r , i.
come at an day the principal
liianufactiirinir ni r iim u..,.

Rontlomon who are hore fromDecatur moan IuhIuohs and we hope
tanKlble may result fromtuft .rnninrAiwn i

yT
lBKO 'naco

iney bring the news thatthe crons In . . :
Unost over known. The corn issimnly lmmonae; more than sulllcioutto supply the ranhantlle. The
and outs crops were not damagod toany porcelvablo extent by the rains,
and the worms not hart the cot-ton. TllRV r.nnrt til. nnnntw nr tf:.
and the city of Decatur on a boom,

wwiuouiB oouuocnon WllUDallas by rail.

lte.olalloni of the llntrhlut Union Sab- -
"in ncnwoi,

WllKRKAU. On llm O.ll, . ... i" ' j fi u neIt has pleased Ood to remove from our
""u" iiuiu oi userainets, ourdear friend and Louie

That the death of onrmend, Louie Abel, we have .ustalnodirrnnnr.hia in. i.A t,i
wU ing and ready in allf hat. tvas hU.... i ... .

i"""ureuio or proutaDio,KorolVftd. TL.t llin r
rlaaa wear a ,.t i ....

wukv V. 11V, U l 1111 1 UI iVJdays, and that the sympathies of this
oauuntu hcuooi, oi wnion ne was a
r.ealous member, be extended to his
beroaved and sorrowing mother.

UahoIvaiI. Th.t (huu w- -
T - - lvovll,lulia 1

published and a oopy sent to his
fiintlmr m mn Rvlitnnn. l,at In .
death of hor son It la our common sor
row anu loss.

UWIOlt HADUATH HCUOOL.

Closed by Attachment.
grocery and drug stores of

Downs, on Elm street, east of Cabell

SATURDAY. H. 1885.

ol Summer Clothing
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HATS.

Convince

streot, were cloned yesterday by the
sherilf, by virtue of writs of attach-
ments iHsiied from the District Court
in lavor of tho following croditors,

T.L. for '2,100
It. N. Tickol, for $1,400; Crowdus t
J'o for .r00, and J. T. Dowiih, for ;kK.
1 he aaauts are about $5,000 and liabili-
ties not known.

Hoda Water with all or the niont de-
licious syrups made from the pure
juice of tho fruits; also allot tho min-
eral watora ah cnld Inn ...n i.
them, for sale by K. M. Clower A Co.,

1 r.iui avruei.

City Conrt
City vs. John Klne, lighting:

3.
City vs. Amos linod

City vs. Hold. Gardner, fast ririi-i,,- .

City vs. Hie Mack, uclv Inlk-rin- .

tlnued until the
City vs. Dick LRiliti 'i

water to remain; '.. !.

ltlff excltnmnnt at tlm MUatlni. uini.
Five-mil- e race for tho cham-

pionship of Dallas. Handsome gold
mnuai io ue awaraea to winner. Ad
mission tu conts.

Mr. W. H. Murdock, the best known
prescrlptlonist in the olty, is with F.M. Clowor A and will be atall hours of the night to on any
one that comes.

Athletic Sport.8h.dy View I'ark.
Sunday afternoon and night, July

12, three groat races, Jumping, aud
light and heavy atone throwing

clrcuB, ooncort and ball inthe pavilion. Lidlos and
free; gouts, 10 cents.

air Knlhts,
The members of Dallas

No. I1.K.T., are requested to meet atthe asylum, at 2 o'clock p. m., sharp,lor the purpose of theofHIr Knight N. H. to its las'
resting place. By order of .

Hknuy Boli, O.A.
Keoorder. K. C.

Death of General Darnell,
Uoneral Nicholas Darnoll, an old

voteran Teian and Knight
who died yesterday at his home InTarrant County, will be interred here
to-- d ay by the Masonlo fraternity .

rF.IHONAI..

The condition of Mr. Goor;r,e Os
maud Is not improvod.

Mrs. E. II. SontonN, of Ablloue, Is

Mr. Kobort M. Hoas. of Jackson
wagon lanifi, left yoHtorday for a
mrouga Jioumiaun, Alabama and
ueorgia.

Colonol J. W. Ilooth, editor of the
jweauir jrioutio, ami Colonol M
Collins. editor of thoDecatur Post:
1). Cates, tho owner of tho Wlae
County coal mines: A. Uolman and

. A. t rain, a prominont
Wise are in the city. Thoy
came hore to reprnsont the claims of
Decatur in tho Dallas it North wcRtorn
Hailroad, which has occuplod tho at-
tention of tho mou this

These gontlumen are
mon ol tholr county and havo
sont here to confor with our peo-pl-o

with rcl'oronce to tho Dnllas it
ltallroad entorpriso.

They will be tho city until this
evening and wlil be to moot
tnefrlnnds of the enterprise at the
Wind so. hotol.

Attention, Members ' T t, relilll Lode,
No. 0), A a

You aro requested to moot at
the Masonio Hall at 2 o'clock p.m.,
sharp, to attend tho lunoral of llrothor
Past Mastor N. II. Darnell.

brethren good are
cordially Invited. By order of

J.D.Xkaton.W.M.
II. Boi.L, Seo'y.

Dr. Choanoy's Tooth Powder Is the
lor clearing and preserving the

teeth. For sale only by K. M. Clower
V Co., druggist, 711 Kim streot.

line Music
Moino Bros.' celobtated band will

furnish the tnunlo at Hhady View1) 1. u.,n.a r. . . ..aia ouuvidj mtuiijuun auu
and children froe.

Dr. Cheaney's Tooth Powder Is not
usod 10 the scent or tobacco,
but for and beautifying of
the teeth. Try a bottle, only lilioontt,

F. M.Ci.owKitACo,,
711 Elm Btreot.

Shady flaw Park.
f!(rmiM. oonnert ind ...

and night. Don't miss tionts 10
:tuHi iwim uuu cuuuren free.

The cheapest .ad; oarstt IntlmAltw at II .1 1..... I -

io Leading Crjan ol
;h9 woria. For

Quality, ttt- -

city and esgnlsito
nroetness cl toao,
rariety o! effects and
treat

tM&m$$.
durability, Mff$g

f$Sm&MHAS NO EQUAL.
SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

a
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ESTEY & CAMP,
103 H. BROADWAY, 8T. LOUIS, WC

MEwrms & co.,
118 and SOi Commerce Ht ftliis.

Flour and Woolen ftftill Commission

'
Msrch nis 2nd Grain

brii(lH of Hour ho wrll kuowti tlirmixlinul
ini.lj-r- rA'I'E.IT. INK'S 1JKST,

JYCLONK.HKKIijNo KDRT11 KK.GLOIirf
PA T VT r:UM tiTMM tm lift t . . . 1.1
etc. mnnufiicJ.urod nt Curtilage, Mo.

A Sit '.til A 1, 1

Ihiigo Woolen Mills

J BANS
which so popular, and warranted equal
1 any rnnde.

PADOTTT BROTHERS
HB0LC3.t.t.a J03BE3B 1S1

uidllori' H ardware,

.17 rin.i linU 714 Mali iirMt, IUUrb.

Will llllOllcnln rinHtmnll. Kl ljnlmr
CMilcago rulronl.o homo munufae-lurcr- it

anil Kftve lime mul lioinht.

1
-- Always at

CI

EI
Stiouls and Chicago Prices, fr'g't added

Bed-roo- m Sots,
Dining-roo- m tScts,

Office Furniture, Ktc.
llomc-mnd- o chairs always In Out.

BliloJoriiers wlil special attention.

CEO. RICK.
747 and 749 Elmst.

they said,
is, Wool our Coats

Vests

of cents; retail

CA8TOBIA,

CASTOBIA,

Galreston,

W.J.sWKMH,

North-westor- n

uo)usuw,
tran.nortation

gratifying

oouipanlou,

diachargod.

attornnyof

roprosont-ativ- o

Ladies

ftg'tsf

FLOTSAM.

Pajamas of nil kinds, Castlos Brow'.
The whole onrth lor&Oo., at Erb'e.
Pictures and frames at Paul Erb'n.
Go and soe bargains In

iiiruuure, ,

Fine Stetson hats, $1 loss than any
body else, at Loon Kahn's.

Concort by l'rohaim nt Moistorhous
ravmon iMonday oveuing, July 20.

Don't fall to tho concert glvon
by hinging sorioty. Frolmim, Monday,
July i, lss.-.-

,
Pavilion,

Bom, yestordny nt 1 p. m,, to Mrs.
11. Unruany, wilo of OUIcor Ram- -

soy, a uaughtor woighing 13 pounds.
Kamsoy had to bo carrlod houio and
guarded by hla irlontls.

Wo call attontlon to the
in another column, of Washing-

ton and Loo Lexington,
irginia. The aendomtodonartmonts.

as well ns the professional schools
engineering, open Keptem- -

Tho wookly ini vitls thn latost
millinery at Mrs. Chest-

nut's. 612 Kim streot, is being appre-
ciated by tho lndlos of Dallas, and her
last roceipts of hats, bonnots, ribbons
and trimmings exooed anything in
rlchnoad .aid apnearnuco that
ha boon recoived hitherto.

Go the Favllion Rink and
see the live-mi- le race for the

of Dallas. Admission 10
conts.

Mosquito lotion, put up and sold by
F. M. Clowor it Co., Is so pleasant and
elilcaclous that porsons use it
have excluded tho bars from their
house.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and
others whoso occupation gives but lit-
tle exorolso should uno Carter's Little
Liver Pills for torpid liver and bilious
ness, una la uoso.

F. M. Clower Co. Is tho only druse
store In the city that you can get a

put np at any hour or
the night. The is 711 Kim
streot.

VI raefl for tlm
or Dallas at the Pavillou
Bgaiing iuuk. uamisome

medal. Admission 10 cents,

Consul Conrl Interviewed,
July 10. A. K.

Conrl, Mexican consul In olty, in

I

Vi4aMife:-l- K1TT.T.Y JTT A 0 A WPP tx

J,: I p3 fS GIN SAW SHARPEN'EllS, RL'BBES

' .! I; r. . . !,., - , . J, ur.i,ri.u, Jr.iC'., ETC;

CIOYR, DEPARTMENT.

Hill
DALLAS, AOi Eli TS FOK THE CHLEBKATED

And oilier Bramls Manufactured by

IIIHI I BEOS, lew Orleans

Sole Agents andOwncrs or the FoIIowIqk llramls:

Grandiocs,. Panatelas,
D. Mpnagram Lo!!dres

Fior de Moralas. Chica.

)

CONSULT

WASSERCU6
(From itimtitn Polnndj

On all Diseases lncldcatal to the Iu-ma- il

Itody.

BK. WAHSKKCUOhRVlnghad practice
and experience for the last 1H voars, will uu--

i;'iji fXCC')t JIt'"l''A; OUaK.
In c.. of Catarrh In nil fttuivn,Scurvy, tiliitchi). of tlio (skin, lilcxrateil

CuncerH, Tuinora, Mkln Dltcanoi
nfttt-or- Form, Itlieuniatimu, HcIbIhch,
Hoiit, Mvor Complaint, Jyap)Al,Athuin, Dy.entery, Files, Fit, all Uri-nary and Kidney Trouhlos, and dlHoaaesor till Eye and f.ar, Lull? lilaeaiies, lur
dlKcettiin and Nervous Debility.

Middle-Age- d

SURE CURE.

CONHUMP-,ifr.,..Be"Uu,- or

UlU AVAWHEHCUG, 730Klra
w1enred b? nD(1 sent

T'JtitiKoXi,3regular liraduate
U5 a.l1n,'r:

Desiring PERFECT MTonr

for Fort's N. make MEDAL

CHANCE FOR COMFBTITOKB TO KICK,

oleaned that line; must $9.00. competitors "enough," stopped $7.50.
coming Fifteen Scotch Cassimere Suits $8.20; former price $13.50 indiscriminate slaughter Searsucker

each; former price placed counters Thousand Silk cents; former price cents; of-feri-

Hundred Striped Guyot Suspenders former price

REIJSTHIA.IDT, TEC ill CLOTHIER, 714 ELM ST.

CASTOKIA,

Fa

COLORADO

THROUGH

Maraalla&Co.,

Commandory

esoortfng

WEiisTRn,

Templar,

Northwostorn

standing

preserving

Dealers.

Blllington's

at.Moisthorhan's

advertise-
ment,

University,

jawauu

niogant

cham-
pionship

prescription

FruKCiBco,

NTFf'a

an on the subject or selling
Max Iran fwrrllnrv tliii I ntt,t Vtutuu

y the ro--
purus wore wituout Big'

tho
not dare, In opposi

tlon thn nrevnllmiT nnl.ll.i untl.
nroiort a sain nnv nnrtion

f He further
ttiHt exists a

in tho Moxiran against
the ale of
portion or tue

Circus, races, concort and ball at
ouaiiy lew nuuday tor noon
ana uigut, Jiuy iinaios ana chit
(iron Iroo; gents cents.

Mrxlcuu Olllclnl

July 10.

of tho Stnto ol Pa
tblo, is In y for
tho of the pub
11c thoir card- -

culuin and souroes of roveuue, with a
or some Amorlcau

In Pueblo, I uvea- -
will include visits to several

of the laruest cities in the United
states, as. wen lie
says there are froe schools In the
State of Pueblo, which the State ad

wisn in all

New York. July 10.

celved hero last night show

were at timos
during the alonir the entire At
lantic coast, almost from the mouth or
tho St. to the mouth or the

in ibis tho day was
mijf uut aim air cioso ana sticky.

of were
by tho heat.

mount till 3M0 p. m., whon
marked On.

Mrs llajard Slowly
Del..

Mrs.
soemed to Improve sllirhtiv.

her Illness took an
and hor

havo now 1....vjruq U I Hcovery. leara are
sue not nvo the day.

you want In the

Oalvei4tnn,Texa.
" Dalln..

Fifias,

Londres

Young and Wan

A
I ho awlul cOect early vice, whichorluta organlo bothmlud and tody, with all lib awful ills be.fore the inevitable sequel,

the Ueart,
Nervous

MUCH FK4KEJ, LacU Idfag
HadneiH 8plrlt, Unly Dls'
like (social Life and Hrcodlng

MEV, enterlnii
ph that happy aware Physical De-
bility, the Nerves,

quickly agisted.
NO pcopla

losing their health, and tlruoand money with unskilled and
treat them, causing fatal

the throat, nose, liver andlungs, Btouiaeh and bowels,

LET NOTJ ALHK MODEST y detervon
from callli m it l once

C'onaultlnK Koom tet, Dullas
DK. Pw?Ii8JS u.'-0-

i I'?r1!e ,r?n,!j lot,cr '"""cine D.a Diploma oillcc-- lS
P- - 109 Wun'uayu I) to

Ladies FITTING

Dealer fit Rochester, Y., Shoes

.

us nearly out we a few and at When at
. e at ;

auu $2.50 $4.00. on Scarfs at 35 and
Dozen at

iU

Lampasas,

H.

on

Those .......

hnlniioa .

in

early
he

crop

wheat

have

'

an

k.i.n

- vuwmv

The B.

-- 1

viz.:

linod

IlooraH.llghtiiiK;

11th.

tu.Hn

Co., there
wait

foot

children

trip

it,

D.

ktt.HinosH or
oity.

boon

in
pleased

A.

hereby

Grand
In

nignt.

It.

gloves

V

t !....

nre

pik'i'8,

Mock.
have

attend

.

of

of
of

who

place

gold

San
this

11k

P--

SHOES

PRIZE

Days

Kesolyed,

cnam-pioust- ip

Hough

interviow
tn

stated that published
011 win manor

nllicance, ns Mexican adinlul.stra
tion will

to
moot, to nt

Mexican territory.
Niaio.i tnoro prohibition

cotiHtitutimi
or dismomborment auy

republic.

Well-know- n

l'srK at

1U

A Seeking Kducatiunal
Information.

CnicAoo, Sonor Mondez,
Ijleutont-Govern- or

Mexico, Chicago
purposo inyostlgating

schools, managomunt,

view Incorporating
features
titration

as waNiungton.

ministration to improve
particulars.

Meteorological Disturbances,
Dlsnatchns rn.

that
marked moteoroloclcal

experienced dlflorent
day

Lawrence
iuiSHissippi. city

vue
number people prostrnted

The temperaturo contin-uo- d
to it

Hlnklii(.
Wll.MlNOTOS. Jnlw intrn,

Kocwtary Bayard

this morning
turn physicians

imn.. HJl
thatmay through

Anything drugirUt

Tom.

!

uf
weakuesx, destroying

1'alpltaMon ofrimidlty, Tromblliig, liischjigog.
RO TO UK of

of lniiu;lulngs,
to

MABBIED or those
life, of

Excitability of or other
ftllNKKAiS tUtD.-Voti- ng

spending
those un-

qualified to
to head,

SPEEDILY

0. 0.
in

drive
All

at We
One at to cents.

the

Illi....Arr.

B:)a,DV

something

JUUTCH1NS

matches,

Atltotlon

DarneR

County,

Visiting

best

destroy

BiAaiftaViiiZi.,

(thamnlntiatiln

r.'.

ilistourof

-- ,0W

dlatnrlinncn.

A

midnight

un-
favorable

abandoned
entertained

Melan-
choly.

Irregularities,

LOANS ON LANDS.
Mado For Long Time, at Reasonable

Rates in Amounts to Suit. Now Is the
Time to Borrow for Investment or
speoulatiou.

For particulars, call on or address
J. U. WATUINS L.M. CO.,

Dallas, Texas.

THE TEXAS LAND 4 MORTGAGE COMPANY

LOAN'S MONEY ON
Good roul estate security on long or
short time at reasonable rates of in-
terest (without commission). Ven-
dor's lien notes purchased, and au- -
RANOKMBNTB CAN 111: MADK TO BKPAT
LOANS DT I.NsTALLilEX IS IP DKSlnRO,
Apply direct to

C. E. Wkm.kslkt,
Genoral M

Office In Merchants' Exchange, Dallas.
Texas.

fROVALBStt'fll L1

dbsciutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marv.i toQuality, strength and wlmlewmeneM

the T.wtit,ld.(1,l .eompetltlon
urn and pho.priaie0,lp0w,dJerri,.W1i5!,lll


